BioHorizons Snap Scan bodies are designed to be used for digital or traditional impressions. The one-piece design can be placed by hand without any additional instrumentation. Each Snap Scan body features a color-coded radiopaque titanium body that can be used to verify seating on a radiograph. Unique markings on each Snap Scan body help to identify the implant platform when scanning in the mouth or with tabletop scanners. Available in both 8mm and 11 mm heights, to accommodate varying tissue heights.

- each Snap Scan body is designed with a unique top for easy identification from the occlusal view.
- 8mm Snap Scan bodies feature a single notch, 11 mm Snap Scan bodies feature two notches.
- for step by step impression techniques see the prosthetic technique manual at BioHorizons.com

For more information, contact your local Territory Manager or call Customer Care: **1.888.246.8338**
Order 24/7 at [store.biohorizons.com](http://store.biohorizons.com)
Snap Scan Body

Ordering information:

TP3SSB8  3.0mm platform, 8mm height
PY5SSB8  3.5mm platform, 8mm height
PG5SSB8  4.5mm platform, 8mm height
PB5SSB8  5.7mm platform, 8mm height

TP3SSB1  3.0mm platform, 11mm height
PY5SSB11 3.5mm platform, 11mm height
PG5SSB11 4.5mm platform, 11mm height
PB5SSB11 5.7mm platform, 11mm height
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